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10 Things You Should Know About Surety Bonding

Making the right  choice to mit igate and manage risk on construct ion projects and select ing the
most f iscally responsible opt ion to ensure t imely project  complet ion are imperat ive to a successful
project  – and a sound business. Gambling on a contractor or subcontractor whose level of
commitment is uncertain or who could become bankrupt halfway through the job can be an
economically devastat ing decision. Surety bonds of fer the opt imal solut ion: providing f inancial
security and construct ion assurance by assuring project  owners that contractors are capable, in
the surety’s opinion, of  performing a construct ion contract  and paying specif ied subcontractors,
laborers, and material suppliers.

1. A surety bond is a three-party agreement where the surety company assures the obligee
(owner) that  the principal (contractor) will perform a contract . Surety bonds used in
construct ion are called contract  surety bonds.

2. There are three primary types of  contract  surety bonds. The bid bond assures that the bid
has been submit ted in good faith, that  the contractor intends to enter the contract  at  the
price bid and provide the required performance and payment bonds. The performance
bond protects the owner f rom f inancial loss in the event that  the contractor fails to perform
the contract  in accordance with its terms and condit ions. The payment bond assures that
the contractor will pay certain workers, subcontractors, and materials suppliers.

3. Most surety companies are subsidiaries or divisions of  insurance companies, and both surety
bonds and insurance policies are risk t ransfer mechanisms regulated by state insurance
departments. However, insurance is designed to compensate the insured against  unforeseen
adverse events. The policy premium is actuarially determined based on aggregate premiums
earned versus expected losses. Surety companies operate on a dif ferent business model.
Surety is designed to prevent loss. The surety prequalif ies the contractor based on f inancial
strength and construct ion expert ise. The bond is underwrit ten with lit t le expectat ion of  loss.

4. In 1984 Congress passed the Heard Act to protect  federal projects f rom contractor default
and protect  subcontractors f rom nonpayment by contractors. The Heard Act was
supplanted by the Miller Act in 1935, which basically requires performance and payment
bonds in excess of  $100,000 and payment protect ion for contracts between $30,000 and
$100,000. A corporate surety company issuing these bonds must be listed as a qualif ied
surety on the Treasury List . Also, almost all 50 states, the District  of  Columbia, Puerto Rico,
and most local jurisdict ions have enacted similar legislat ion requiring surety bonds on public
works. These generally are referred to as “Lit t le Miller Acts.” Owners of  private construct ion
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also manage risk by requiring surety bonds.

5. Construct ion is a risky business. Of 1,424,124 contractors in business in 2007 only 969,937
were st ill in business in 2009 – a 31.9% failure rate. Surety bonds of fer assurance that the
contractor is capable of  complet ing the contract  on t ime, within budget, and according to
specif icat ions. Specifying bonds not only reduces the likelihood of  default , but  with a surety
bond, the owner has the peace of  mind that a sound risk t ransfer mechanism is in place. The
burden of  construct ion risk is shif ted f rom the owner to the surety company.

6. Surety bond premiums vary f rom one surety to another, but can range from 0.5% to 2% of
the contract  amount, depending on the size, type, and durat ion of  the project  and the
contractor. Typically, there is no charge for a bid bond if  performance and payment bonds
are required on the project . In many cases, the cost of  a payment bond and a 12-month
maintenance bond is included with the purchase of  a performance bond.

7. The surety company’s rigorous prequalif icat ion of  the contractor protects the project  owner
and of fers assurance to the lender, architect , and everyone else involved with the project
that the contractor is able to t ranslate the project ’s plans into a f inished project . Surety
companies and surety bond producers have been evaluat ing contractor and subcontractor
performance for more than a century. Their expert ise, experience, and object ivity in
prequalifying contractors is one of  a bond’s most valuable at t ributes. Before issuing a bond,
the surety company must be fully sat isf ied that the contractor has, among other criteria:

good references and reputat ion;

the ability to meet current and future obligat ions;

experience matching the contract  requirements;

the necessary equipment to do the work or the ability to obtain it ;

the f inancial strength to support  the desired work program;

an excellent  credit  history; and

an established bank relat ionship and line of  credit .

8. Contractor default  is an unfortunate, and sometimes unavoidable, circumstance. In the event
of  contractor failure, the owner must formally declare the contractor in default . The surety
conducts an impart ial invest igat ion prior to set t ling any claim. This protects the contractor’s
legal recourse in the event that  the owner improperly declares the contractor in default .
When there is a proper default , the surety’s opt ions of ten are spelled out in the bond. These
opt ions may include the right  to re-bid the job for complet ion, bring in a replacement
contractor, provide f inancial and/or technical assistance to the exist ing contractor, or pay the
penal sum of the bond. That owners have been shielded from risk is evidenced by the fact
that surety companies have paid more than $10.1 billion due to contractor default  since
1995, according to The Surety & Fidelity Associat ion of  America, Washington, DC. In 2009,



the surety industry paid more than $84.4 million in losses on private construct ion and more
than $1.6 billion since 1995.

9. When bonds are specif ied in the contract  documents, it  is the contractor’s responsibility to
obtain them. The contractor generally includes the bond premium amount in the bid and the
premium generally is payable upon execut ion of  the bond. If  the contract  amount changes,
the premium will be adjusted for the change in contract  price. Contract  surety bonds are a
wise investment – providing qualif ied contractors and protect ing public owners, private
owners, and prime contractors f rom the potent ially devastat ing expense of  contractor and
subcontractor default .

10. After analyzing the risks involved with a construct ion project , consider how surety bonds
protect  against  those risks. Owners, lenders, taxpayers, contractors, and subcontractors are
protected because:

The contractor has undergone a rigorous prequalif icat ion process and is judged
capable of  fulf illing the obligat ions of  the contract ;

Contractors are more likely to complete bonded projects than non-bonded projects
since the surety company may require personal or corporate indemnity f rom the
contractor;

Subcontractors have no need to f ile mechanics’ liens on private projects when a
payment bond is in place;

Bonding capacity can help a contractor or subcontractor grow by increasing project
opportunit ies and providing the benef its of  assistance and advice of  the surety bond
producer and underwriter;

Surety companies may prevent default  by of fering technical, f inancial, or
management assistance to a contractor; and

The surety company fulf ills the contract  in the event of  contractor default .
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